
Kapiti
Kapiti Primary School Hall, Rimu Road,

Paraparaumu

Full Trip Day    08:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.    $60.00
Full Day    07:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.    $50.00

Short Trip Day    09:00 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.    $50.00
Short Day    08:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.    $40.00

Full Week of Full Days = $230.00 (all inclusive of trip fees)
Full Week of Short Days = $190.00 (all inclusive of trip fees)

Mon

10
Jul

All Things Magic!

What magic tricks can you do?
Watch a Magic Show with Mr
Funny Bunny (a real life rabbit!).
Then relax and create some
amazing Sand Art to take home

Tue

11
Jul

Movies and Swimming

Trip: Come and see the latest movie
at Coastlands, and then make a
splash at the Aquatic Centre

Wed

12
Jul

Box Fort Wars

Build your own Fort with HUGE
boxes, or build a house with
tunnels. Also, enjoy an afternoon
sausage sizzle and make your own
delicious fruit kebabs

Thu

13
Jul

Kiwi Bounce

Trip (full): Awesome variety of flat
and wall tramps, and The FOAM
PIT to practice those flips, plus a
basketball hoop and an amazing
dodgeball area

Fri

14
Jul

Indoor/Outdoor Games

Lots of games! Have fun playing the
human hungry hippo, spin the bottle,
hide and seek and much more. PLUS
back by popular demand the Kapiti
College kids are here to play!

Mon

17
Jul

Face Painting

Start the day with professional
face painting, and paint artwork
activities galore! Then for
afternoon tea, design and eat your
own pizza creations

Tue

18
Jul

Ten Pin Bowling

Trip: Show off your bowling skills
at Kapiti Ten Pin. Afternoon
activities with the College kids.
PLUS, design your own funky
sandwiches for afternoon tea

Wed

19
Jul

Musical Puppets

Shane and his puppet show
extravaganza is coming back to
sKids! Create your own puppet -
remember to bring a grown-up sock,
or two!

Thu

20
Jul

H20 Xtreme!

Trip (full): Experience a fun filled,
action packed, aquatic day!
Hydroslides, gigantic inflatables,
float down the rapid river or surf
the awesome wave pool

Fri

21
Jul

Chill Out ........

Hot chocolate with marshmallows,
fun with makeup, nail art, hair
chalk. Or, camp out, play games,
watch movies on a new sKids TV,
eat popcorn and simply chill

Oscar subsidies up to $5 per hour. Working? Studying? Child on CDA? Care could be free to
eligible families. Ask us now!
For more information, call 02102543249 Or 0220611800 (on site phone)
or email jools@skids.co.nz


